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OREGON WEATHER

Tonight and Friday general- -
ly fair; warmer, except near the
coast; southeasterly winds,

GET READY FOR THE FAIR.

The annual Josephine county fair
Is now less than two months distant.

- Already the selection of crop samples

for display and the conditioning of

stock to be entered for exhibit must

be nnder way If the' fair is to hare
a representative showing of the pro-

duction of the district Last year

the county and state fairs were some-

what overshadowed by the greater

attraction at San Francisco, but this
year the energy and effort should be

directed toward the upbuilding of

the county and state expositions. The

board of directors of the county fair
. has proTided a most liberal premium

list, though the intrinsic value of the
award should in no way influence the
exhibitor In deciding him to be

What is wanted Is a gen-

eral showing of the products of the
ralley, and the larger the showing

the better. Of most absorbing ln--j

terest will be the contests for honors
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401 Pint Catsup Bottles
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BRITISH TEST

SOON COME

London, July Within the
few days British advanced lines
must most

since the start
the allied offensive July

newly-wo- n positions out Posleres.
from which the Germans were forced

the point of attack.
This opinion of military

observers today. They pointed
out the Germans flare admitted-
ly large Reserve forces
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WOMEN WILL
I

CAMPAIGN

. .a r r. a alfW T ClrK. J1IIV in
crcieg tnB 8mmer politics

be mixed In tea of lemon,
Hughes alliance, which numbers

such social lights
88 MlB Anne and the da,lgh"

'women. Efforts being
rlfl Va 4 I fm tii Vian

ftt aftcrnoon teag hflrfl.
after not dress To

set the fashion. Miss Alice Carpenter,
of the Women's Roosevelt t

was confined to artillery engage-- :

league, now affiliated with the .menu, the statement asserted. A

ttugnes ainance, announced a Dig tea
at the Astor on August S, where re-- rrochlRtrh and tRerexnome was re-
publican politics are to be discussed pulsed. (
and where Hughes himself will "Along the river 81onlowkl," the
speak. statement continued, "fighting la pro- -

The feminine Hughes boosters also
made it known today that they plan
to pick their most beautiful adher-
ents as stump speakers to appeal for
votes for Hughes,

Also the women will vie with mili-

tary stations In recruit-
ing offices st Times square and 59th
and Broadway to persuade feminine
recralts to enlist under the political
banner of the republican candidates.

What the suffragettes, those who
are not interested ir polities except
as a means to secure equal franchise,
will do was still a question today.

The democrats also were keeping
silent on who will direct the wo-

men's 'organisation for, Wilson and
what Is planned shall be done.

0, S, ARMY SCOUT

IS UNDER ARREST

Columbus, N. M., July 27. Guy

Hartmann, scout for the United
States punitive expedition, under
charges of revenue frauds at Fort
Smith, Ark., was taken back to Santa
Fe, N. M., today by United States
marshals await formal extradition.
Because of the illness of Federal
Judge Pope of New Mexico, proceed-

ings for removal of Hartmann from
the state have been transferred to
the Denver district. Hartmann is
willing to go without formal papers.

J. S. Bark man, of the revenue ser-

vice, who arrived from Little Rock
yesterday, declared the frauds
charged against Hartmann and ac
complices aggregated $385,000. The
prisoner recognized Barkman
said he wanted to return with him
and stand trial. .'

"I am glad you're here." said Hart-

mann. "I had hoped by services
to the country as a scout with the
expedition atone for my wrongs.
I hoped to be killed action, which
may account for my seeming bravery
In fights with the Vlllistas. I have
a wife daughter nine years old

In South Carolina, but have not
heard from them in months.'

'ARMY APPROPRIATION
nnr nmom nv orviTf" "

.

Washington, July 27. The senate
this afternoon passed without a

record vote the f 31 2,000,000 army
appropriation bill.

With one exception the bill Is the
largest military budget ever approved
In time of peace by a nation. The
exception was Russia's
of 3390,000,000 early 1914.

novel features of the hill

and six navy and army men, to co-

operate In preparing and mobilising
,the nation Industrially for war.

The bill provides H3.281.8C0 for
airships.

Larue Increases were required Mr
Igher pay and numerous new privi

leges for the state militia.
"

RIVERS AND HARHOIW HILL
HIOXKI PRKHinKXT

Washington. July 27.- - President
lW,l8on tody elnC(1 the rlverB and

river channel so that .battleships
mh nU 1 lttAn1,l ir m nauu mA rt't.

pre8laent ,,rged thlB on the hoime ,

the face of an effort to defeat It.

",g auenaea a ma8S meeting lo are enlarged appropriations for U. S.
yoce protest Qf ctUen8 against mimary observers who are taking
tho outra?e. They ado,)ted resolu-jle9f,o- ng ln wan ln the European
tions condemning the affair and and an appropriation for a
'"8 on the authorities to spare nojcouncn of national defense. This
etlort to brlnK the g,,llty to J,,Btlf'e- - latter Is to conslBt of six civilians
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SLAVS CAPTURE

WAR MATERIAL

president

appropriation

Petrograd, July 27. Capture of a
Urge quantity of war material by

Grand Duke Nicholas in his occupancy
of the former Turkish supply depot
at Erslugan was announced today.
The war office statement did hot de-

tail the booty,' but announced the
Russian column was in pursuit of the
retiring Turks. On other fronts, the
war office announced advances and
repulses of attacks. At only one
point was a Russian attack stopped,
and this was where a single company
of Russian troops, attacking the en-

emy south of Lake Voltrhlno, en-

countered superior forces and was

driven back.
In the district of Lubusy the battle

small enemy attack directed against ,

. .k. i . .
vnuiuK iui ma iiuawMiua wi wa-
ll) RS, We advanced at some points.
In a battle Tuesdsy we took 6,337
prisoners, five guns and S3 machine
guns . Our forces are pursuing the
retreating Turks from Rrtlngsn,
where we captured a depot of war
material."

GERMANS REPORT REPU-S- K

OF BRITISH ATTACK

Berlin. July 27. Repulse of a
British reconnoltering attack south-
west of Warneton, near Richbourg,
and failure of French assaults around
Barleux and Flenry, were reported
In the German official statement to-

day. ,

The war office likewise reported
futile Russian attacks at bloody cost
around 8chttxcbara and west of''Berestecxko. j

"A British reconnoltering attack ;

southwest of Warneton and near
Richbourg wae repulsed," the state-- 1

ment asserted.
"A French attack northeast of Bar- -'

leux failed and attacks against Cold
Height and Flenry were repulsed.
Between the Arnre and the Somme'
there was Intense artillery firing dur
ing the night

"Around Schltxcbara Russian at
tacks proved futile. West of Bere
stecxko the enemy was likewise san
guinarily repulsed."

The Chicle Tres.
Chewing gum is nothing but chicle

mixed with sugar and flavoring, and
chicle Is the gum of a true that grows
plentifully' lu Mexico and Central
Amerlt--a and tbnt of receut years baa
been cultivated ou a large scsht In

Yucatan i

The chicle iree M uot uullke ibe ludls
rubber tree, and the gum was flint ship- -'

ped lu America by men who believed
that In It thir iixri h iurfe-- i ulmtliuta
for rubber tn tbls. however, tbey
were mlstnkeu. us It wns found that i

tho inuii wni lnanhihli, Knt ta '

this day h.-i-s sny medium, acid or alka-
li, spirit or ether been found tbat will
dlsxolve It Aricouuut.

MORE MEX THAN WOMEN
'HAVE APPENDICITIS

Surgeons state men are slightly
more subject to appendicitis tban
women. Grants Pass people should
know that a few doses of simple buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed
In Adler-l-k- a, often relieve or pre
vent appendicitis. This mixture re-
moves such surprising foul matter
tbat ONE SPOON relieves almost
ANY CASE constipation, sour stom-sc- h

or gas. The INSTANT, easy ac-

tion of Adler-l-k- a is surprising. Ths
National Drug Company. .

EDWARD N. HURLEY.

New Hsad of Fsdsrsl Trade Com-
mission Studying Gasoline Prlcss.

PARING WHALERS.

Risks They Taks VVhsn Thsy Dive
With the Harpsentd Animal.

Many 'of tbe Japanese whalemen are
most expert and dnrlug men. After a

whale has been cornered, harpooued

and la slowly giving out from rxbaua
tlon tbe nimble sxpert of tue wbnllug

crew "uut prove Ills met tin
Tbe skilled Jap. after Jumping upon

the Aiiluml's buck ami cutting 'two
gashes lu the lintd. one on either Ulo.

through which a ro must l run and
tied, cannot always triform his work
in one trial Often the aiiluml makes
a deep tllve. But the little Jup must
bold frntt to hi quurry and dive also,

trusting to the fntcs that hht owu air
supply In bis limits will (ant as long as
that of the whale's.

The Jap la safer from Mug drowned
limit fnun vruMhcd by (lie luf"
rintiM nnlmul's tall, If tbe little Jap
lets go It UNtiulfy mean his death, no

he ftuugs ou to the diving quarry. Fre-

quently thene whalemeu lose their
lives from drowning but the members
of their crew look umu this mUfor
tuue wltti something of a fatalistic

But the uialu business In band 1

tbe capture of the whale. As tbe tight
progresses and the maddened, fright
sned mammal grows weaker and final-

ly la dying tbe boat crews row closer
to the body and pray for the ease of
aia departing spirit Members Of tbe
crew will call out the words, "Joraku,
Jorako, Jorakuf and on tbe tbtrd day
after the mammal bss been hauled
ashore a service Is held and prayers
offered for the animal's future content-men- t

of spirit
As soon ss tbe animal has been tow-

ed to tbe shore line he Is cut op, the
Japs making huge excavations and
penetrating Inside ths animal's body,
aa though entering a mine shaft or
gallery. It la a grewsome sight, but Is
looked upon purely aa a matter of
coarse among tbe Jap whalemtu.-Bxcban- ge,

HOLD UP YOUR HEAD.

It Will stimulate Yeu Mentally as Well
as Physically.

In a letter to Itobert Orimsbaw of
tbe New Tork university William Mul-doo-

gives advice tbat it would be well
for every man and woman, boy and
girl In America to take to heart Us
says:

"I was taugtit In esrly msnbood not
to throw my shoulders back, atkk my
chest out draw my stomai h In or bold
my chin down like a goat preparing to
butt, but to always try aud tout h some
imaginary thing with the crown of my
bead. If one tries to du tuut-O- rit un-

derstands bow to try and then tries--be
doesu't have to pay any attention
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to tbe rest of his physical being - That:
effort to touih aomethiiig above tiliu
not wllh bis forehead, but with the
crown of Ida lind, will keep every par
tide of lit body In the punlllou tbat .

nature Intended II should le.
Aud as a boy I was advised to fre

qurtitly bnck up against tbe wall aud
moke tbe back of my bead, my shoul-

ders, hips, beels all press Btimt tbe
wall at ths same time, and In that way
get au Idea of wbul was atraliitit. or, lu
ether words, bow crooked I was becom-

ing by drooping."
lioth to young and old Mr. Muldoou'a

"bold your bead up" suggestion la In-

spiriting. Try It Tbe effect physical-- ,

ly sud mentally Is Immediate, When tbe-hsa-

goea higher tbe Impulse Is to deep--

er breathing A man finds more else- - sV

tlclty tn bis limbs, tie steps out with--

more ease. There Is more spring to bis '

gslt He Isn't a lumbering, shambling
creature, but a man alive. With the
elevation of the crown of tbe head
there seems to come clearer thinking,
a more buoyant feetlug and a brtghtsr
outlook. Commerce and Fluaoce.

Open the Eyes Under Water.
Practice opening tbe eyes under wa-

ter lo awlmmlni, for with favorable
conditions there is much to be seen ami
enjoyed lu the queer, gboaily light be-

low. Tbe ability to see when below
tbe surface may some time prove of
priceless value. It Is out of tbe attri-
butes of swimming, aud It may be
readily mastered. Hut do uot open tbe
eyes until well below. The closed lid
Is an ample protection when one la
plunging from any height aud It should
remain luecd until lb Drat swift
downward ruah la endrntAll Out-

doors

guts sf the Planets
An lugi'iiliiim way uf romiwrtng the-sixe- s

or pluuet with the uu is sug-

gested by a FreiM h w lcuilllc writer.
Let the earih, he cava, be represented '

by a twenty franc piece; I Inn Venue la
15 franm, .Mara & T. Uranus
:!, .Veptuue a'.U Kai urn l.hlU. Jupiter
0.800 and the aim aT.tO.OW

Location notices, Courier office.

I'I.EAMl ltE AM) moilT
who tank I heir money with

nnd It a pleeiure and

cordially Invite you ti come In
an account w ith tin.

IntereHt Paid on Havlnga
Arnninta

Pass Banking Company

Grants Pass. Ore.

Reduced
Fares

for

Summer Trips
summer comes and a vacation outing

remember Newport Is cool. The
front off the mighty Pacific never
With the many diversions and

to pass the hours away, surely
Mud no Mtcr place for your

Round Trip Tickets are on sale dally from
ail Bouthern Pac-lll- stations In Western
Oregon. The return-limi- t Is Oct. 31st.

t ,
Hiilly Trains from Albany nnd t'otviUlls

make excellent connections,
Write for Illustrated booklet "Newport" or ask local

agent for comploto Information

John M. Scott, Oeneral Paascngcr Agent,' Portland, Oregon
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